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CALL FOItDMXOCRATIC COUNT* COM
MITTEE.

7*. /he tuent/x-iv of the I'rmtK'i'idir ('titinty Com-
mittee.

GKNTI.SHKX: There seems to be a prevailing
opinion among Democrats that achange shot Id
be made Inour system ot nominating candidates
for ofllcis. It Is urged that the present system
baa damaged tbc party In the eounty. and a like
result has followed Its adoption In all other

counties where it prevailed. I have been re-
peatedly urged by prominent Democrats
throughout the county, who have no other In-
terest In the matter than the good of the party,
to call the county committee together for the
purpose of considering the propriety of retaining
the present,or adopting the old style delegate sys-
tem or Increased delegate system. Therefore. I

willask what deems a public demand, That the
members of the Democratic committee meet at
the Armory Hall, In Kbensburg on Monday the
Mtliday of February iffflO. at a o'clock p. m , for
the purpose of deliberating on this and other
matters of interest to the party. I would
further suggest that, each member or the Com-

mittee consult his constituents on the the sub-
lect so that any action taken by the Committee
would be endorsed by the party.

JOSEPH A. GRAY,

Chairman of ihe Democratic committee,

carrolltown, l'a., January 29, 1890.

SPEAKER RKKD still continues to pursue
the method of ruling at the "brink of
the volcano."

ACALIFORNIA revivalist sat s Chicago
will be destroyed by an enormous wave
from Lake Michigan in (lie near future.
The Cliicagoans claim that litis is New
York's only show to get thai Fair.

THE new cruiser Baltimore lias for her
first honorable duly the carriage of EriccJ
son's body io Norway. Once across the
sea she wdl show her pretty self in the
ports of the oil world ?the fastest cruiser
of lier class mude by human bands.

HORATIO ALLBX. who recently died at

Soulb Orange, New Jersey, was the lirat
man who < ver ran a locomotive ntt this
continent. The locomotive was iho
Stouibiide Lion, and Allen rau il about
a mile at i lotiesielle, then reversed the

lever and n turned.

WHEN llie Republics! : bring in ML. -

lostopdila iry motions and make a via-
ble quorum a legal quorum, il.en It v, il
be fair for I mm to discus- whether Mr.
Reed's flop fi. rn the .a iiieioii s he avowed
in 1880, i . i imp! m-meni o: the nvi r.se.
That will ii. i!i ? legal way to do it The
present is not the right way.

WHAT is said to be (lie most powerful
electric light in c xiste-.ee has recently
been put into operation in a lighthouse at
iloustbolm, on the dangerous coast of
Jutland, it is of two million candle
power, mounted on a tower about two
hundred feet high and can be seen at a
distance of liiirty-tivcmiles even in rainy
weather.

THE preparation of Germany for war is
shown by the Retirement that within seven
days she can put 1,400,000 soldiers at
any point on her frontier and can rein

force them by 800,000 more in another
week. This is calculated to till good
Americans with a sincere gratification
that 0,000 miles of ocean interpose be-
tween us and such a neighbor.
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AWOMAN named Shaw is the plaintiff
in a queer suit in New York State. She
was a widow and offered *14,000 for a
husband. A young man accepted the
offer and got the money. No v Mrs.
Shaw seems to leave repented of her bar-
gain, for she began an action against Mr.
Shaw in the Surpreme Court in West-
chester county asking for an accounting
of the estate and a judgment against the
property, claiming that her bought bus- I
band was only the trustee.

<\u2666

THE PROMISE TO OIIEI.

\\c have arrived at a point where dis-
sent from the popular view is no longer ,
deemed unlovely. Charming young la-
dies are beginning to have opinions of I
their own, and we find they can express
them without losing (lie opportunity for
family lies and congenial companionship.
Life has a broader outlook for woman,
and marriage imposes no barrier to pro-
grc . An Episcopal lady was asked what
she uteri DL by her marriage vows. She
promptly n piled : ?' I reserved the priv-
ilege . f privai . c .rqent." Excellent:
Iml why ,i nki- vows that, liavi no signifi-
cne> jo 'm I: pile f-uni than make
tin in" 1 r< ervatifU). Said TJeriob

* tin I ..tv eats ago: '? I never require

in 111 mferriage ceremony." A wist
thou Al<: "fa great mid good man. This '
.- the pl'i..ciple < f equality we are con-
tending for to day. It apple - lo the
family a- much as to the State. Mr*.
)/.. / /v /.

sIMISIMITHEIR VIItENGTII

llut'iicr'a young people.
'?Look nl those men!" exclaimed

Hurry fh-lmar, as lie pointed to some

?

trackman at work. "Ittakes six of them
to carry that iron rail, and they move L

line snails."
" They are sparing their strength, " re-

marked his father. n
" Well, I should say so," declared f

Harry. "Four of them could carry that t
rail with ease." e

" Perhape they could." replied his v
father. "They aro sparing their strength, t
and they are wise." i

Hurry looked at his father, a fault, ex- i.
pression of surprise on his face.

"Inotice that the foreman does not re'

prove them," continued his father. "He ; C
! is latisfied that they are doing au honest ! t
i day's work. If they worked as you seem j 1
! to think they ought lo work, it is likelyi t
\u25a0 they wjuldnot lie hero ton,or row, or not (

;on the next day at least Tin y would j J
i break down. They must nus and their | I
strength so that tliey can work day after i <
day without abatement. Thee is speed | 1
in method though it may seem tedious.
A quick fire soon burns itself out. The
tortoise beat the bare in a race. A rocket <

makes a big fuss, but it comes down a (

stick. A volcano creates a great uproar, (
but it remains still a long while afterward, ,
Tremendous efforts are soon spent. The
' pitching in'"process does not last long.

It is wise for us, my son, to spare our '
strength, whether we labor with our hands I
or brains. It is the secret of long sustain-
ed effort. The energy in reserve is often
the energy that wins and wears."

" I see now, papa, that I spoke too
hastily," Harry said. "The men are not
shirking their work. Yes, they are

wise."

THE BURIAL PLACE OF THE MOTHER
OF WASHINGTON.

Marion Harland, the friend and helper
of women everywhere, has taken up the
work of restoring the ruined monument
marking the burial place of Mary the
Mol her of Washington.

One hunered yeai s ago this venerable
woman was interred in private grounds
near Fredericksburg, Virginia. In 1833,
the corner-stone of an imposing memorial
was laid by President Andrew Jackson.
A patriotic citizen of New York assumed
the pious task, single-handed, but meet-
ing with financial disaster, was compelled
to abandon it.

Marion Harland says truly?in iier ap-
peal to the mothers und daughters of
America to erect a fining monument to

her who gave Our Country a Father?-
" that the sun shines upon no sadder ruin
in the length and breadth of our land,
than this unfinished structure."

The publishers of The Home-Maker, of
which Marion Harland is the editor, offer,
as their contribution to the good cause,
seventy-five cents out of every annual
subscription of two dollars to tbc maga-
zine smit in during tlie next six months.
Every such subscription must lie accom-
panied by tlic words, "For Mary Wash-
ington Monument."

Tl i off r is generous and slioul i men

wilh mi etitliurii.sttc respons -.
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( >1 HIIXMORTGAGES.

Of all th - des and Territories in the
Union, Pennsylvania is the only o e in

which chattel m irtguges are nut r< cog-
nized iinder the law.

' A man may own a plant i f machinery
and appliances und fixtures in ? >u\u25a0- Stale
free front all encumbrances, yet no mat-
ter how badly In may be pinched for
money iu a time of pecuniary stress, lie
cannot borrow money on such security .un-

less by such evasions of the laws of the
C immwealth as no honest man cares lo
resort 10, an 1 under circumstances which
render the cieditor liable to loss.

Under the laws at present in force, the
manufacturers and business men of our
State are deprived of the benefits of a
chattel mortgage law, which in many
cases would save them from considerable
loss.

Advocates of the adoption of the sys-
tem urge that in other States there is no
difficulty in placing chattel mortgages on
record, nor has the law authorizing tliem
operated disadvautageausly in any way.
It has, it is stated, on the other hand,
been of great advantage to manufacturers
by enabling tliem, in times of financial
stringency, to obtain money advances !
upon machinery and valuable good.-, when ;
the banks were unable or unwillingloaf- !
ford the usual discounts.

Peiiii-ylvania has made great progress j
in the accumulation of wealth since the !

j laws now enforced governing mortgages '
; were enacted, and the problem now is, j

j " where shall we Had it borrower?" \
rather than as formerly, "to whom shall j

1 we lend our money ?
"

The adoption of the chattel mortgage j
| system would greatly enlarge Ihe field for i
I both borrowers and lenders, and thus j

afford a new and comparatively safe out-

let for much of the money now compelled.
. to lie idle in the hands of privute capital- |

i>t-. and ala good rate of interest,

i As it Is now, few business men in
Prnn ylvania rare lo make leans on'
" biiis of -nit-," covering plants and ma
chi;v''/. .which, when pinch come-.

courts w|cn appealed to by creditor-.
it i? well raid that few capitalists cure

to ri-', inpni-y n> uc! donbtfm c.vpc-

able n man to advance money upon chat
tels IN securely HI" upon real C-FIHTE, pro-
tected by deeds rlulv recorded in the.
proper c "Inly office, where access can nl.

? all times be had lo the records to ascei-
iniu the claims filed against individuals or

i firms.

Sevenk en applications for retail liquor-
dealer's license have been tiled in Ihe

Protlionetary 's office.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Little Interest Manifested Except In a Pew
Wards?No Election In Several Ward*.
Accoiding to call the Republican Pri-

mary elections for nominating comtidatcs
for ward offices and choosing delegates
to the Convention to be held on Friday
evening next for nominating a city ticket,
was held Tuesday evening. Several of
the wards had no elections at all. The
interest centered in the districts given

below.
FIRST IVA111).

Select Council, 11. Y. llaws; Common i
Council, VV. A. Donaldson : School Con-

troller, I). J. Jones; Alderman, John T. ;
Harris, the vote on Alderman being liar- j
ris 70, Ed. O. Fi her 73, A. N, Hart 21):
Constable, Aaron Davis ; Ward Assessor. |
John A. Jones; Judge of Election, John I
F. Taney; InsnecW, S. 11. Bell; Dele- |
gates, A. 11. Walters, Jos. P. Reese, Ben
W. Thomas.

SECOND WARD.

Select Council, L. L. Smith; Common

Council, W. H. Zimmerman; School
Controller, T. E. Morgan; Alderman,
Chas. H. Siratler: Constable, John D.
Jones; Judge ofElections, C. T. Frazer ;

Inspector, Thos. li. Delauey; Ward As- j
sessor, Thos. J. Jones; Daiegates, F. W. !
Coxe, John W. Harris; E. A.James, Jr. !
S. M. Miller had 30 votes, and Jacob L. !
Caldwell 24 for City Treasurer. E. T. |
Catswell had 04 votes for Controller.

THIRD WARD.
Select Council, James M. Shumakcr; |

Common Council. J. M. Foeklcr; Asses- j
sor, James Quinn; Delegates, J. M. Fock- |
Icr, Scott Dibert, J. M. Sbumaker.

FOURTH WA RD

Select Council, H. W. Slick; Common
Council, Alfred Slater; School Control-
ler, John Pendrv, Jr.; Constable, Ilenry
Stemmer; Judge of Elections, Thomas
Brown; Inspector, Ed. 11. Young; Assess-
or, James Gallagher.

FIRM WARD.

Select Council, Geo. W. Moses; Com-
mon Council, Samuel Arthurs; School
Controller, Fred W. Krebs. For City
Treasurer S. M. Miller had 70 voters.

SIXTH WARD.

Select Council, Alex. Kennedy ; Com-
mon Council, William H. Coleman ;

School Controller, George Mcllinger;
Alderman, Patrick Graham; Constable,
P. 11. Miller ; Judge of Elections, John G.
Reese; Inspector, Hurry Rinebolt: Ward
Assessor, Isaac Jones ; Delegates, H. M.
Buchanan, P. R. Miller, F. M. Steam.
For City Treasurer S. 51. sliller had 104
votes, and J. L. Caldwell 43. For Con-
troller E. T. Curswcll had 107 votes.

SEVENTH WARD.
Select Council, Daniel Oil: Common

Council, E. 15. Entwisle; School Con-
troller, William U. Burrick ; Judge of
Elections, Howard C. Evans ; Inspector,
Theo. Judy.

EIGHTH WARD.

Select Council. 11. F. Leventrv ; Com-

mon Cou oil A. L. Milteiiberger : School
j Controller, 11. F. Homer; Constable,
Alex. lietkey ; Judge of Elections, S. A.
Weimer.

NINTH WARD.

Select Council, August B Izm r; Com-
mon Council, Conrad C. Smith;
School Controller, Emery West; Alder
man, Archibald Mabati; Judge of Elcc-

i tions, (' 15. Utzinger; Inspector Mnthias
Kopelin.

ELEVENTH WARD.

Select Council, John Gruber; Common
Council, Richard Davis; School Control-
ler, C. 15. Davis: Judge of Elections, P.
M. Smith ; Inspector, Charles E. Grouse;
Assessor, John H. Cronse: Alderman,
Jacob H. Aslibridge; Constable, George
Gillingcr.

THIRTEENTH WARD.

Select Council, Thomas P. Keenly;
Common Council, John 51. Davis; School
Controller, James Thomas; Judge of
Elections, John R. Reese ; Inspector, S.
S. Reed ; Assessor, H. L. Jordan : Dele-
gaits, Charles Brixuer, S. S. Reed, W. C.
Bland. There were 28 votes cast for
Dwight Roberts for slayor ? 33 for S. M.

| Miller for Treasuier, and 30 for E. T.
I Cars well for Controller. For City Asses,

j sor Morgan Reese received 19 votes, and
I John 51. Williams I.

FOURTEENTH WARD.
! Select Council, Evan G. Lewis : Com.
! mon Council, Charles E. Bovlc : School

1 Controller, Harrison Overdorf; Judge of
' Elections, O. I\. Brown : Inspector, Joiin
I W. Berringcr.
i No elections were held in the Tenth
Twelfth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth wards.

The completed list of delegates to the
' Republican Convention to he held at 7:30,
Friday evening, is as follows:

j I'irsl?A . 11. Walters, Joseph p. Keesc. lien.
I W. ThOlnus.
' Avwul?F. W. {Coxe, John W. Harris, K. A.
! lanics. Jr.

Third?J. M. cockier. Scott Dibert, J. si. *iui-

inaker.
| Fwrrth -a'. (~ Campbell, John Pendry. Jr., 11,
! w. suck.

hl/lh-V. W. storey, Irwlu Hulledge, George
j luckier.

NMli?uarry M. Buchanan, p. K. Miller. F. M

Uhiliit.

.'f/,?lli'uiy ttlo* il, Aughsl IfttftUilCL

Foil the testoruliou of faded and gray
hair to ii- original color and freshness,
Avar's Ilair Vigor remains unrivaled.
This is the most popular anil valuable
toilet preparation in the 'world all win

use it arc perfectly satisfied that it i- tin
' hesl.

ANOTHER SUICIDE.

Joseph Hernd, of the South Side, Puts an
end to His I.lfe hy Hanging; Himself

The dead body of Joseph Bernd was
found Wednesday forenoon dangling at the
end of a rope, the other end ot which was

attached to a small tree in a field near
Grand View Cemetery. The find was

made hy John Bishop, brother in-law of
the deceased, who had gone in search of

him.
Bernd had left his home shortlyjafter

midnight the night before notwithstand-
ing the strenuous efforts of his wife and

\u25a0 ir.ends to prevent him. He got up from
bed and said lhat he must go. slrs.

jBernd called in help from her mother's

j ends of the house, which stands on Ben-
: ton street, Fifth ward, but it was all to

! uo purpose. John Bishop, brother of the
| wife followed the apparently demented

| man to near the entrance to Grand View
j Cemetery, when he turned buck, fearing

; violence, as Bernd threw a stone at him.
Joseph Bernd was an Austrian by birth,

and came to this country about fifteen
years ago. About ten years ago lie mar-

ried sliss Bishop, who with five children
?three girls and two hoys?survives

j him. Seven ycais ago be and his family
! moved to Braddock, from which place he
I moved to Homestead in February last to
j take charge of the plate mill at that place.

| Shortly after the flood the family again
j moved to Johnstown. On the lot on

i Potts street, owned hy the deceased, a

| house is ne.iring completion. Th flood
! had carried a house from that lot, causing
| the owner much worry.

The deceased was a temperate man and
very much engrossed in his work, so

mucli so, in tact, that at times
his mental balance was questioned,
lie belonged to the Austrian
Musical Society and enjoyed the
confidence of those with whom he came io
contact. He has a sister. Mrs. Sholdner,
of Wooilvale, who is a widow. The rope
with which he accomplished the hanging
had been cut from the clothes line in the
yard as lie left the house.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION AT GALI.ITZIN

j AGasoline fitGoes oil' With Frightful Re-

sults.

Mr. Joseph Bengelc keeps a large store

at Gallit/.in, near the western end of the
tunnel. In the rear of his extensive build-
ing, part ol which is used as a dwelling,
lie has, or rather had. a large pit or shed
in which he kept a large quantity of gas-
oline, from which he obtained a supply
of gas for lighting his "toreroom and
dwelling.

On r l ucsday evening about 4:30 o'clock,
j slr. Bcngclc and some others were at
! work fixing something that lmdfgotwrong

I with the arrangements about the pit. slr.
; Bengclc had gone down into the pit to

| niukc some adjustment, when lie was
, overcome hy the gas, which had ascaped
; from the gasoline vessels. S< me one went

to his assistance, carrying a light. Just
i as the light got near a torrifflc explosion
j took place, knocking the men in all di
reetions. In a moment the whole wreck

j was enveloped iu Haines. .Mr. Bengelc
; was lying in the midst of all, with
j flam.es all arou: d him. A young mail

| named Adelsbarker jumped into the
i wreck and threw Bengelc out. thus saving
| him from being consumed in the flames.

Some Others who were present and sus-

j tained severe injuries were James Gilleu,
James Pigeon and two men named
Braiiiinn and McTayc.

Mr. Bengelc was very badly burned, as

were the other gentlemen, but it is
thought that all will recover, as the best
of medical skill is in attendance.

HIED in Ills INJURIES.

Tlioiuatt PlimiliHjr, ot Siinutierliill, Meet*

With a frightful Accident Which Tcr-
ininiitcHFatally.

On Tuesday evening between tlie
hours of 7 and 8 o'clock Thomas P'uin-
mer, Jr., who was employed as a freight
brnkeman on the Pennsylvania
had botli his legs cut off while on duty at

South Folk. Dr. W. B. Lowman, of
this city, was summoned, but it was im-
possible to prevent a fatal ending of the
sad accident. Death resulted about 1

i o'clock yesterday morning.
. ! The deceased was an unmarried young

1 man, and a sou of slr. Thomas Plummer,
f I for many years Pennsylvania railroad

i \u25a0 watchman at Suromcrhill, where he lives.
! Fatherslellugli, of Willmore, happened

i ! to he on Philadelphia Express cast, and
. j was notified at South Pork of tlie acci-

? j dent. He stopped off and administered
, j he consolations of his religion to the dy.

i tng young man, wlie remained perfectly
\u25a0 conscious to the last moment.

llrilitt-eiiltalcs In fittshurglt via Pennsyl-

vania Raitroail, Account Junior Onlei
United American Meclintllns' l'arade
I t/lii'imryT-ii. IKDO.

For the benefit of people who desire tc
participate in or witness the parade of tin

i Junior Order United American Mechanics
the Pennsylvania* Rttßrosd Company sn
.announces that excursion tickets at 8
rate of two cents per mile, will he sok
froniJolinslown and intermedial "statiou-
frmu South West Pcnn and Moiiongabehi
Division Pittsburgh, and from Was
Pi nil Division t > All \u2666 >ny City, on Feb
runi'j*22<1. goo 1 to return until February
24th inclusive.

More Human Kcaaalps round.
Part of a hod/, found at CoOperSdal

on Tuesday, ha- been brought to th

y morgue. It is described iliffollows :

No. ruin, portion of a trunk and lowe
I. limbs, ey idem lyof a female: brown pice
c of canton flannel underwear, two piece
o of cotton dress goods (one green, th
ie other blue with (white spot- found wit

the body.

... . ? Latfc ?

WEATHER HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.

People Should Not be Alarmed About the
Present Mlldneatt.

An exchange says, to show how idle is
all this talk about mild winters being i
something new under the sun and due to 1
changing seasons, the reader is invited to
peisue the following extract from the
diary of Sir Samuel Pepys: " January 21,
10(11, he writes: 'lt is strange what

weather we have had all this winter; no
cold at all, but the ways are dusty and

the flies fly up and down, and the rose

hushes are full of leaves, such a time of
the year as was never known in this world '
before here.' On January 15th of the (
followingyear, the state of the weather
appears to have been of such unusual (
mildness, that Parliament ordered a fast
day to pruv for more seasonable weather.
He write* on that day the following: 1
"Mr. Berkeusbaw asked me whether we

had not committed a fault in eating to-
day ; telling me that it is a fast clay order- '
ed by the Parliament to pray for more ?

seasonable weather, it having been hith-
erto summer weather, that it is, both as

to warmth and every other thing,just as if

it were the middle of .May or June, which
do threaten a plague (as all men think) to
follow, so it was almost last winter, and
the whole year after has been a very sick-
ly time to this day."

TeMtimoiiial to General Harttiug*.
The testimonial to General D. 11. Has-

tings and his acceptance of the invitation
to visit Johnstown with Mrs. Hastings, is
printed on another page. The General
has many warm friends here among peo-
ple of all parties, as is well attested by the
signatures to the invitation. They well
remember the kind yet resolute course
taken by him to restore and preserve or-

der duiing the trying times subsequent to

our terrible calamity. To his coming we

all say welcome.
In a Critical Condition.

John McColgan, who was so frightfully
? burned at the Steel Works some days ago,

was in a critical condition all day yester-
day, but late in the evening his condition
was reported as somewhat improved. He

' is at the Cambria Hospital. Dr. W. B.
Lowman, the attending physician, is
doubtful of his the recovery of hispatient.

> Burglars at Work.
Burglars attempted to force an entrance

, into the store of M. A. Stack on Franklin
I street, Monday night, but were frightened
. away before accomplishing their purpose,

r Some goods were taken later in the night

i from the miction store of M. Janowsky,
on Washington street. Detectives are at

) work on the ease.
To go to Cumbria.

: The Amoskeago fire engine, formerly j
? in use at the corner of .Main and Franklin [

- 1 streets, and later at the Assistance Fire
' Company's engine house, is to bcirans-j

' fcrred to Cambria City, where it will do ;
1 service in case of need.

! - \u25a0
j Funeral of Harry 31. (iregg.

The funeral of Harry 51. Gregg took!
; place Saturday afternoon from the resi-

. deuce of Wui. 11. Stntler, No. 211 Morris j
, -treet, and was v ell attended hy friends

j and relatives. Interment was made in
; Sandyvnle.

A Valentine,
c ilnfou Scollaril, in TUeceulury.

It only 1 might sing

i Like birds In Spring?-
-1 Kobin, or tlirusli, or wren.

Ingrove or glen.

? If only I nilglit suit

9 To harp or lute,

j To chime In tender lime
some touching rhyme.?

Then I'd not liope Invain
Thine ear to gain;

But now i halt?l?quail?-
, Ah: must I fall ?

so small uo skill (o plead
My earnest need.

I,ove-love is all the plea
e I bring to thee.

t slr. Jacob Augustine, one of Upper
Turkeyfont township's best known far-

t mers, died ve.y suddenly at his home
,f Monday afternoon. lie was nbuut sixty-

t. eight years of age. He was a victim of
e the grippe.? Smnernet Herald.
\ . -e \u2666

g

t ] When Baby was sick, we gave her Ca'.iOria,

3 When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

(| When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

i-
d

r-
y mini ill\u25a0mini si mm?raw?i?m

Cone-ma ugh Lumber Co.,
|"r J. B. EASY, Hanager.

I Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Lumber,
j Sash. Doors, Blinds. Moulding, shingles,

I Etc.. Etc. Also, Lime. Hewer Pipe. Cc-
,o ! meeds. Etc., in car-load bus. Slate Maii-
,c | tuls. Grates, Hearths, Etc. Building plans

I of moderate, clicap, and costly budding*
\u25a0 ' executed promptly and-at moderate prtci

1 - t Special attention given to supurinten'ilini
a ; the t, instruction of buildings.

!dj stfTQfflci .md wariiooins rear Bedford
S'a i "il,. (n, !,\u25a0 ;

;l coach sho). Joiiv , *AN". PA.

l'- A DAIJNLST HATCH'S NOTICE,
ry /I --Kstiifp oi ronra<l Baker, deeon-ed.*-*!.'?<-

iors of n the <*stui.<*ot i.onm
, Baker. Katf <>i Joltnmcwh twyrough, county o

uambrla and mate t Peimsylvjuiis. duuetsed,
havliiffbeeu griinfrit uhlm* uudorstgtUHi,

? lilWTfbyglvi'ii toftll those knowini;,c Indebted t< said estate to make Immodlrtto im>
ineni. und t Hos % having eialniH aifsUust sain ?
late to peesottt tUeta duly authenticated for set
Moment to (WTIIAHINBHAKKH.

HoriKT net. ilt'. AdlillDlHlmtri*xor (
(t; diabases OF imt*

1 Blood Potion. I Uhitv*ofKi Hlii'ldoratidothHro
l,n gMih Woukoaaaea,Nervuui iio Mii'y,LontMaahood r
" ; ealtiot Errors n Youthnripilllyand poratauentli
il, cured. (Jon nltdttion und IroiG by mail,
111 Gdnu BE. ORUfULE, 171 W. 18th St., N-w York.

Utfll

.. . i

gro frssioua! (£rds.

HENRY H. KUHN, Attorney-at
I.aw. office opposite First National BankNo. 195 Locuststreet, Johnstown, Pa.

BAMIBL IPUDQOIiN. CHINK P. MARTIN

jyJ^cLAUGHLIN & MARTIN,
ATTORXEYS-A T-L.A W,

No. ttt FRANKLIN STRKKT,
sept; Johnstown, Pa.

JAMES M. WALTERS,
ATTORXEY-A T-LA V.

utiles No. 3, Alius llall. Main street, Johus-
towu, Pa, Allbusiness given faithful uuilprompt
attention. Janly

R. J. O'CONNOR. J. R. O'CONNOII.

Q'CONNOR BROTHERS,
. TTORXEYS-A T-LA W.

office on F rap kiln street, over Petrlkiu & Mil-
ler's store, opposite Post office, Johnstown, Pa.

mars

JOHN S. TITTLE,

JUSTICE or run MA CR
AM) ROTARY PUBLIC.

Office comer Market and I.ocust streets,
oct I a Johnstown. Pa. i j

| RVIN RUTLEDGE,
JUSTICE or THEPEACE.

Office on Klverstreet.nearthe Kernvllle Bridge;
In the Filth ward, Jolinstow n, Pa. collections
and all other business promptly attended to.

mars

A N. WAKEFIELD, M. D.,

RILTSICIA X A SO SURG ROE

omce No. 43 Morris street, Johnstown, Pa.

A YEAGLEY, M. IX,
J \

.

I'llVSICIA A\ AV) URQKOS.

Office No. 271 Locust . Johnstown, Pa.

JOHN DOWNEY,

CI I 11. ENOIXEKR.

Office on stonycreek street, Johnstown, Pa.

SA. PEDEN, SURGEON DEN
. TIBT. Office In Border's new building, on

Franklin street. All kinds ol Dental work so-
licited. novl4

J P. THOMPSON, M. D.,
"

SURGEON DENTIST,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Has had a professional experience of over 115
years.

SRf FillingTeeth a specialty,
olHce Rooms, No. 111 Napoleon sireel.

JOHNSTOWN

SAVINGS BANK
NO. 192 MAIN3THEET.

!
-. -r '

CUAK'I'MIiiSD oFPI'SMBBH 12. 1870

i t i FPOSITs received of one dollar and upward,
I I nodepostts exceeding a total ot f'LtXXI will

be received miniany one person. Interest Ixdue
I In lhe months of June and December, and If not
withdrawn Is added to the deposit, thus com-
pounding Iw ire a year without troubling the de-
posllor to coll or even to present the deposit
book. -|

Money loaned on Heal Kstate. Preference with
*

liberal rales and long time given to norroyvers
ottering llrst mortgages oil farms worth four or
nore times the amount or loan desired; al*i,
moderate loans made on town property wnere
ample security Is ottered, uood reference, per-
fect titles, etc.. required.

This corporal lon Is exclusively a Savings Bank.
No commercial deposits received, nor discount
made. No loans on personal security.

Blank applications for borrowers, topples of
the rules, fey-laws, and special aels or the Legis-
lature relating to deposits of married women - ?
and minors can be obtained at the Bank.

TRUSTEES? Herman llaumer. B. L. Yeagley,
John llannan, John Thomas, c. it. Kills, pear-
son I'lshcr. James .1. Fronhctsor, John Low man,

W. B. Lowman, James McMlllen, James Qulnn.
Ilowitrd J. Roberts, Win. A. Stewart, tfeo. T.

swank. Jacob swank, \v. W. Walters. James;
McMlllen, President; John Lowman, Herman f
llaumer, lleo. T. Swank, vice presidents; W. C.,
Lewis. Treasurer; eyrus Kldor. solicitor maris 1

Jl
Important to Raiload Men

A K. smith has been lorforty-nine years roatj ;
master on the Boston A .Maine system, andlsnovf >

residing at Great Falls, N. 11. He says traclA
men, hrakemen. iremeu, engineers and cor
ductors. as well as baggage masters and
pressmen, are subject to kidney dlseuse abovolj
all others. All,therefore, will be Inlcrested In

the statement of his experience. "I have used L
Brown's snrsaparlUa for kidney and liver ,

troubles, andean truly say It litis done more for
me than all the doctors I ever employed, anfet t
have had occasion to require the services of tlic M
best physicians In the stale. My wife also has\
been greatly benetlttcd by its use.

A. E. SMITH.*- |
Rood Master B. A' M. 11. K."

Tbo kidneys have becu labored hard all wln-
' tor, as the pores oi the skin have been closed,

but now the springtime ha come, and they need
some aid. Maybe vouhave .bat pain across the j

) hack; that tired feeling; those drawing downy ,
pains. If so, you can get Inuncdtab' relief by#
follow lug the example of Mr. smith and his wife!
and use that never-tailing and grand correctors
or the kidneys, liverand blood,

I BROWN'S r
Sai oaparillajj

siimckcr Ai" .shinier. -i" .-'i
Marrow .... vs Plniikel, I f3stotiebrakor vs. suppc- f

V tiallls vs. Humbert W 3?r Nain.; vs. same. J M
;\u25a0 IIrich ,vs -aiuc. I a

?! DARBY. Prolbonolal J
Prolbouoiary's ttffice, February a. lsso i


